
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

Tun Herald stiam Printing Hochx
makes a specialty of Legal Printing.
Briefs, Transcripts, etc., printed at low
rates.

Spanish language By Prof. A. Cuyas,
?is Main Street. dll-ly

To Whom It MayConcern

Please take notioe. Any person hav-
ing pledges or collaterals at the Star
Loan ana Broker Offloe, No. 4 Com-
mercial atreet, will please redeem the
same or pay accrued Interest thereon
withinthirty days from thla date or they
willbe sold. P. 8 ?Money loaned on
all kinds of personal property. mrMKf

Damiana makes the old young and
the weak strong and healthy. Michel
Levy, wholesale liquor dealer, agent.

Eastern oystern every style; hot
aud cold lunches aod all the delica-
cies of the season served on the shortest
notioe at Congress Hall, oorner of Main
and Keqnena streets. Ice cold Boca
beer, the beet on the coast, always on
hand, aa well as a full supply- of the best
brands of liquors, wines and cigars
Open day and night.

Ladies who are troubled with cramps
aod nervousness should driuk Damiana
Bitten. It is pleasant to take

T. Liodquiat, merchant tailor. No. 20
Spring street, ia himself a practical cut-
ter; and, having had ample experience
im San Francisco aud Los Angeles,
(mows how to meet the requirements of
hie customers. He keepe a full supply
af the best cloths constantly on hand
aaid makes them up "upon honor."

Bt. McOiiiui* has an invoice of the
imported Garcia cigars, and do not fail
lo remember 11.

You will never have a sour stomach
If yoa drink Damiana Bitters.

Do not forget Magiunis' Imported Oar-
ria cigar.

ftaglies's Russian baths, located No,
IAMala atreet, opposite thePico House.
Oantlemen and ladies attended to by .
persona of their own sex.

A positive outs for dyspepsia?Dami-
ana Bitters. Michel Levy, wholesale
liquor dealer, agent.

?The largest stock of drugs, medicines,
perfumeries nnd toilet articles in .South*
?»rn California, at C. F. Heinzeiuan's.

C. F, Hewsetnan has been appointed
agent fi* the celebrated .Shaker inedi-

(Jr«*t variety of wall papers just ro-
eelvtd st Raphael Bros., 141 Mainstreet

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Third day of stupendous sale at Peo-
ple's Store.

A boy to work In adrug store Is ad-
vertised for under New To-Day.

A handsomely furnished, sunny room
Is advertised for rent under New To-
Day.

Miracles do uot cease when o rsets
can be had for 10 cents each, at People's
Store.

Col. A. H. Miller went up to Sacra-
mento and San Francisco overland last
evening.

County Clerk Potts yesterday issued
a marriage license toC. A. Jonrnigan
and B. A. Weaver.

Three dollars' value for one dollar,
fur plush hats, at stupendous aale, Pen-
pie's store.

The window frames for the third
story of the Nadean House were being
put inplace yesterday.

Don Maroo A. Forster, of Rancho Las
Flores, was ia the city yestnrday aud
registered at the Cosmopolitan.

A parly of excursionists from Colo-
rado, via the northern route, are due in
Loa Angeles this morning.

Thermometer for twenty-four hours
ending at 8.15 last evening: Maximum
87 degrees; minimum 35 degrees.

Mr. Fred Staples starts to-day for Hi,/

Springs, Howard county, Texas, in
charge of a hand of two thousand head
of sheep.

We acknowledge invitations to the
next social of tbe IvySocial Clnb, to be
given at Odd Fellows' Hall to-morrow
evening.

Mr. Oeorge Reiickert, general agent
and correspondent of tbe Illinois Stoats
Zieturuj and Western, is a guest at the
Piro House.

Save p| hy gettiug a regular 93 fur
plush hat for 91, at stupendous sale,
People's Store.

The weather continues chilly, making
overcoats extreraly comfortable. Pre-
diction! about the weather, however,
are rarely heard on the streets these
days.

To-day *:t fur plush hats forsl,n»
stupendous sale, Peoples, .Store. *

One drunk figured on the police hooka
last night. He had several sweet corn,
panions in the shape of vagabonds nd
trftmps, an uccmi.t of whom is given
?hew here.

Mr. J. A.Parker, Calico correspondent
of the Herald, is iv the city sit busi-
ness connected with the mines of thut
district. He will remain in the cityfor
several days.

Aoar on the Spring and Sixth Street
line ran off tbo track opposite the Post-
ofße- late yesterday afternoon. The
freaks of the horse attracted a large
crowd tv the spot.

John Doe, arrested by Constable Orif
fi i. wai artaigned before Justice I.'ng
yesterday on the charge of petit larceny
aad plead not guilty. Case set for
trialTuesday next, at 10 a. at.

Dolores Ruix,who was yesterday upon
p oper examination sdjndgeri to be
iisane and a titsubject for the asylum
at Stockton, wdl he taken North by
Deputy Sheriff V. R. Hnher this even-
ing.

One thing among many, we willop»n
to day 100 fur plush 93 fasts for 91 each,
POrpie'* Store,

We are in receipt of complin,est ary
tickets tva toeial rmrty to be given ly
the Is* Angeles Base HallClub in honor
of the Riverside Base Pall Club, at
|Leek's Hall, nextMonday evening. It
promise* to be a gala affair.

The saloon of Mr. R. T. Maginnis,
No. 57 Main street, was yesterday un-
dergoing n most thorough renovating
which willresult in Mr. Maginnis'place
being a perfect little gem. Allthe dec-
orator's art is to be put to the test in
this regard.

Hnngry adversaries claim that it is
impossible to sell twenty-five yards of
calico/or $1; hut itis done st stupeud-
ons sale, People's Store.

The furniture belonging to the ctty,
which hss been used for some time past

in Union Hall by the City Council, was
moved away yesterdsy. Henceforth tbs
City Fathers will conduct theirdelibera-
tions in the City Court room, until ih
new quarters ou Main street are reedy.

The stone foundation for the drink
ing fountain, p:eseuted to tho city by
Messrs. 11. Newmarket & Co., and
which is to be situated opposite Tt nple
Blook, at the junction of Man; and
Spring streets, was being put iv place
yesterday.

? We desire everybody to call aud reap
tha beuetits of our shrewd purchase;
93 far plush hsts for 91. People's
Store.

Yesterday afternoon a grocery wagon
ran into the buggy of Dr. Lindlsy on
Mainstreet, opposite Commercial street.
The doctor's buggy was badly smashed
up, two of the wheels being taken off.
This locality, by the way, seems to have
become a favorite one recently for oaus-
alties of this kind.

The examination of Benjamin Avis
for perjuiy, whioh has taken upso much
m- United States Commissioner Lee's
time during tlie post ten dsys, was still
going on yesterday. A large number cf
witnesses have already been examined,
and more are yet to testify. The exam-
ination comes up again thu morning.

The jam and rush for matchlsaa goods
oo itiuues; 93 hat for 91. stupendous
sale. People's Store.

Five releases of mortgages, thirteen
deeds, seven mortgages, one assignment
of mortgage, one redemption of tax-sale,
three agreements to sell real estate, one
payor of attorney, two notices of ac-
tion and one notice of water location
were filed for record in the office of
County Recorder Miles yesterday.

Sales at the ProduceExohangeyestrday
embrace one car-load feed barley at Park
.Station at |1.40; 0 cases eggs, 33 cents,
Tbe speculative demand for barley con-
tinues at current rates, but holders ask
$1.45 to 31.474 *tPark Station, or $150
delivered. A lot of 600 sacks wss of-
fered at 91-45 ten days buyer's option.
Comb honey is wanted at l&o.; potatoes
at 91.26 and eggs at33c.

Among tho first shipments, Mr. PriJ-
him informs ns, from New Orleans to
San Franbiaco hy Walla, Fargo c. Co. 'a
Express, over the Sunset Routt, wae
SSOO boxes of lemons. Thia ia much
like "carrying coals to New Cattle,"
but la a vary few waefca tke seaming
anomaly will.be returned by Loa An-
gelas shipping oranges, limes and even
lemons, back to tkeCreaent City.

There willbe no room for complaint
of want of light In thu vicinity of the
New Depot ere long. Workmen were
busy yesterday erecting an eleotrio light
pole opposite tho Capitol Mills. This,

added to the lightfrom the 40-foot pole
on San Fernando street,

freight depot, will make the neighbor*
hood inquestion almost as light as day

At the works of the Los Angele) Klec-
trio Light Company laat night a test was
made of the lamps tv be used in the
\u25a0tores iv tba oity. The purpose of the
testing was tv sen that everything was
iv proper working order before putting
up the lamps. Soma of these lamps are
perfect beauties and will he handsome
ornaments to the establishments they
are destined lo illilmiuate.

Theyouug peoplo of the Presbyterian
church will give a social and entertain-
ment this (Thursday) evening inArcadia
Hall. Tha following artist, will take
part iv tho'programme: Messrs. Booth,
Win. Uobbs, Johu Klyiie. WeJgewood,
iPal ton, Dyer, aud lastly but not least,
Tom Barnes, Misaes Hobbs, Hutchins
and Mrs. Northcrafts. Admitsiou, 10c;

refreshments. 150. Entertainment com-
mences at 7:30 o'clock.

City Treasurer Kays leaves this morn-
ing for the Kast, Laving Leen grunted v
30 days' icuve of absence by the City
Council at its last meeting. Humor
has itthat frinud Kays has woaried of
single utihlessadncss and ha< determined
to jointhe thronging army of Benedict
Hence this trip. The Heiiai.d, byantic
ipation, wishes him all the) joys of life in
his new venture and trusts that an early
day willsee him among usagain.

Word was brought to the police sta-
tion, nt n late hour last night, that a
tramp was ert-atiii),' a disturbance at t*ie

residence of Mr. Fleishman, oo Fort
atreet. An officer wai at once tent to
look lifter the-fellow, but he bail made
himself source <-re the policeman's arri-
val. Ha la no doubt, one of the gang
which has recently iuvaded the city.
The police will make this place hot for
then, bevats) they get through 'vith Ihem.

Tbe rumored arrival of a band of six-
teen tramps, some from Colton and some
(rosa Yuma, yesterday, has created con-
siderable excitement. The leader of
the luluaus is said to be a shrewd,
setire and desperate fellow. Moat of
them are armed and it is probable that
lircly times will be seen before all of
them are pulled in. It would be well
for tho.e who are on the streets late at
night t<> he ou their guard against the
footpads.

Captain Cuddy and Deputy Sheriff
Hul-er last night, at 11 o'clock, arrested
John Barns on suspicion of being the
individual who robbed a man of his
watch in Soaoretown on Monday night.
On Barns's person waa found a watch
which corresponded perfectly with the
description of Ihe stolen ono. If Burns
should prove to hare been the thief, he
deserves to bo made an example of, as
orimes are springing up with startling
rapidity on all sides.

Mr. Mark Thall, Adrance Agent, of
Learilt's Star specialty Company, will
arrive in I.os Angeles by this morning's
overland train from San Francisco. This
Company, rath member of which is a

etar, is eoi.ssolsq hy th- press e,ery.
WFsere to lc the heat in their line of
bus ne»s thafhas ever appeared ou this
coast, will open at Turn Verein Hall
Friday evening, January 20th. giving
two evening and one matinee perfor-

mance. We can safely promise our peo-
ple a sfries of the most delightful enter-
tainments ever known in this city.

Thi? gipsy camp, which has been situ
sted on tlje vacant lot belonging to ths
SoutL'-ru Pacific Railroad, near the new
depot, was yesterday bioken up, the
ohildren of tho hedge being notified to
leave by the Compsny, as it intends
using the property. The gypsies were
seen yesterday noon in procession hie
them to other parts. Whether they in-
tend depriving this city of their horse
trading and fortune telling proclivities
or not could not be ascertained. The
camp, which consisted of abont five
families, hss crested considerable in-
terest.

The Hsrald acknowledges the i.eeipt
of complimentary tititeta to the enter-
tainment to be given by Acacia 'Jhapter
No. 21, O. B. S., to morrow (Frilay)
evening, for the benefit of the Piano
Fund; admission 50 cents, to he paid at
the door. Heretofore these socials have
heen free, but as the ludies of the Order
are deeiroua of securing a piano for their
Chapter room, they have adopted this
means of raising the necessary funds.
The entertainments ars smong the most
delightfulgiven in ths oityand ws feel
sssured that noone who has partaken of
the free hospitality of the Ladies of
Kastern Star willfail to buy a tioket.

By telegram, published elsewhere, it
will be seen thst the expedition of
our townsman, Mr. Kd. Sehieffelin, has
met with success, gold having been dis-
covered in paying quantities some fifteen
hundred miles np the Yukon river, at
the confluence of the Taunanna. Wheth-
er the hardships whioh the party sre
compelled to undergo from the rigors of
that inhospitable olimate, egress being
next to impossible before June uext, can
be compensated for hy the discovery,
even should the wealth to be attained
bti as great as that described by Dumas
in his uovel of Monte On. -.to, ia a matter
that admits of soma question. For our*

selves we much prefer the comforts en-
joyed hy a simple residence iv Los An-
geles.

The examination of Louis Oeorge and-
Charlea Tibbitts, who are charged with
grand larceny and burglary, an account

of whose performances at Santa Monica
last week was duly chronicled in the
Herald, was competed on Tuesday be*

fore Judge Can-ill.>. By an agreemeut
between the prosecuting attorney and
Judge Adams, who represent* the de-
fendants, in consideration of the cir-
cumstances of tho case, all charges
against the accused were dismissed ex-
cept that of grand larceuy. It was
further agreed thst the District Attor-
ney would allow (hv defendants to plead
guilty to petit larceny in the Superior
Court. This aeemj to be a very satis-
factory way of settling ths matter as
the lads were evidently fired with only
a desire to be Indian fighters and not
thieves.

Gambetta's Death?War in Europe.

This stateman'a death may postpone
the inevitable war between France and
Germany, but there will be no post-
penemeut of the great drawing of the
Commonwealth Distribution Company,
to taka place in Louisville, Kantueky,
January 31, 18U. 110,000 lor only ti.
The moat popular institution in tha
country. Tickets only |2 eaoh. Sendto R, M. Boarduan, LouiavUlr, *y7

WELLS, FARGO &CO.'S EXPRESS.

Extension of Lines NowlyAcquired

Territory ? Direct and Speedy

Transit From Loa Angeles to New
Orleans?The Company's Agencies

Already Established Throughout

the Republic of Mexico?The
Friendly Helatlono and Confi-
dence Existing Between tha Pub-
lio and this Sterling California
Institution.

Through the ojunesy of Mr. Wm.
Pridhatn, Assistant Superintended of
tbe Company in this city, wa are per-
mitted to publish the following circular
issued by the Texas Express Company,
at Houston:

Texas g IIIIsaw Co., I
SUPERINTENDENTS OrFICI. J

Hotftftog. i>so. io, mt.
Dia*Sir :?Commencing January 1,

1883, the express business on the lints
of roads named below will bo transacted
by and iv the name of Wells, Fargo ft
Company, viz: Morgan's Louisiana &
Texas Railway aud brunches Louisiana
Western Railway, Texas ft New Orleans
Railway, Galveston, Karrisburg ft San
Antonio Hallway and Pacific
branches.

(Signed.) C. T. Campbell,
Superintendent.

In the interest of und for the informs
tion of the public we cannot refrain
from calling attention to the superior
facilities oflaied by W,iis, Fargo ft Co,
for transacting busiueai of a miscell.inc
oubcharacter not usually counccted w t j

an expros*. This applies to the entire
range of their services, and embracing
the large scope of country over whioh
the Company's lines extend and where
its offices aro established, viz: Through-
out the States and Territories west of
the Missouri and Mississippi rivers;

also, Mexico, British Columbia ami all
Pacific Coast ports, New York, Boiton,.
Chicago, Kansas City, New Orleans,
Liverpool, London, Havre, Paris, Ham-
burg, etc. At San Francisco and New
York and other points, they have rega
Iftrly orgauuted banks, and are fullypre-
pared to transact that class of business
if desired. The collection of drafts,
legacies and debt*, recording of deeds,

specialty >of the Company. I a all these
cities (and in some practical form at all
important points) the Company have a
force of experienced employes and the
requisite appliances for the purchase of
goods of every description and, gener
slly, for the satisfactory execution of all
business susceptible of being confided to
the hands of intelligent and trustworthy
men familiar with the markets and
official methods of the cities and coun-
tries in whioh they live. The newly
acquired territory of this popular Com-
pony, and the lines they operate, placo
them inthe front rank as regards extent
and efficiency of service.

CALICO DISTRICT.

Why ao Named-By Whom Dlacov-
ered-The Principal Mines Theo-
ries. Exploded?Practical Suggea-

tlon to Los Angeles Merchants.

KftiTOß Hsrald: Calico Diatrict, ao
named from ihe variegated colors of the
mountain range in which the many rich
silver-bearing ledges and deposits are
found, is situated about one hundred
and fifty miles, in a northerly direction,
from Loa Angelee and seven miles north
of Calico Station on the 8. P. It. It.
The first mineral d.scovery was made
early in the Spring of 1881, by Lowory,
Silver and otheri, some three miles west

of where tho flourishing mining camp
of Calico is now situated. The news of
the discovery having spread abroad,
prospecting was prosecuted with great

vigor and many locations were made,
foremost amongst which were the cele
brated King, Moscow hod the Oriental
group of minea, all of them Bhowing
large, well-defined veins of numeral
bearing spar, carrying horn silver,native
silver, sulphates and chlorides, in v any
instances assaying up into the thousands
of dollars insilver per ton.

' Within the past two years a town of
cou-idf rable importance haa sprung up,
which indaily increasing in population
and eiea 1 he town now contains sever-

lal Urge stores, well stocked with gen-

! eaal merchandise, miners' supplies, etc.

There are also five good hotels ai.d
l>oaraing houses and the usual number
of saloons generally- found in a mining
camp. About three hundred men are
employed either working on their own
mines or for wages for the several com*
paaies who have purchased interests in
the district. Messrs. Earl and Oaruett,
who were the purchasers of tbe Orients.'
group, are erecting a fin- 10-a tamp mill
near the railroad depot, about seven
miles distant from where their mines
are situated. Thero ia also v good
5 stamp mill located at Hawley's Sta-
tion, about seven miles east of tho town,
which is kept constantly running on
custom ore, the scaroity of water for
millingpurposes rendering itnecessary
that the mills should be planted on the
Mohave river. ?>.

The general character of the mineral
bearing rock has been a puzzler to "ye
mining expert," and has'upset many of
their theories, especially that spar bear-
ing silver would not attain depth, aU
such false ideas having heen explod, d
by the fact that a depth of two hundred
and three hundred feet has already been
attained in the Oriental, King,and other
mines, the ledges not only increasing in
site but also in richness. InAprilof
'B*2, rich deposits of horn silver and
chlorides were found to exist in a heavy
blanket formation of calcareous tufa,

lyingfrom neat the town to a distance
of three miles to the North and Kast-
ward. Finding such large Win*, acres
upon aerea inextent, of such rich min-
eral bearing rook in this peculiar forma
tion has also exploded another false
theory and famished food for study for
the geologist and miner.

Capital, always ready for profitable
iuveatment, ia rapidly coming in and
scarcely a day passes that one or more
mines are notsold. That the camp haa
been backward somewhat ia a fact
oauaed by the high valuation that the
original discovers re have put upon their
prospects. But they are now beginning
to see tbe error of their wave and prop-
arty can be purchased at a fair valuation
aud at thia time there ia every reason to
suppose that ere another year shall have
paaaed, Calico will be tha foremost
mining camp on tha PaoiHu slope, and it
well behooves the business niea of Los
Angeles to study their interests and by
every means strive to obtain the con-
stantly inoreaeing trade of this most
rich and promising mining held.

Toe railroad ia now finished to within
a few miles of the camp and ia being
rapidly extended Eastward towards the
Needles, on tbe Colorado river, opening
onit*way ska moat extensive and* tke
richest mineral bearing country th it has
ever teen in the State. J. A. P.

Calico, Jan. 13th.

COLORADO OF THE WEST.

1 A Retrospect -Olive Ctty and La
f Pai-Qulan Babe Splits -Change

' from the Mohave to the Gila-
i Towing Barges.

| [NO. 4.]
Editob Herald :?To he a little more

\u25a0 exact in the mention of historical placea, on the river, I must carry the reader
bank to a point on the Arizona .-id,.,
some three miles above Ehrenhurg,
known as "Olive Oity," having been so
named at an early day, in memory of
Miss Olive Oat man, who was for a nnm-
b«r of years a captive among the Indiam,
whose home was in this vicinity. The
place is now conspicuous onlyfor the
silonoe that reigns about a few tumble-
down adobe walls that mirk the site of
what was once thought would become a
possible place of commercial importance.
Some six miles further on, say, three
miles hack from the present river, and
intercepted by a dense growth of cot-
ton-wood and willows, is the site of the
once important plaoe, La Paz, which
was for some time the centre of attract
tion, where a brisk trade sprang np and
was maintained for a tiraa, when the
placers in i<s immediate vicinity ceased
to field their wonted returns. Mean-
time the rivercontributed to the general
dismay by seeking a channel on the
opposite side, leaving tho plate tnuuees-

sible to the steamboata then plying on
the river; and, finally, gave place to the
supremacy of Ehrenhurg as a shipping
point, which afterwards flourished for a
season; then lapsed into its present state
of desolation and decay. lam informed
that La Pas is now overgrown withthe
tree growths of the river, which havo
taken possession of the very houses, *forced their tops through the roofs, and I
stand to-day a<i sentinels; marking the
site of one of the ephemeral cities of I
Arizona. Thus much for retrospect. }

We are now at a place in the geogra-
phy of the river called "Quien Sabe t
Splits," a poiut where its waters are di- j
vided by An island, some four miles in 'length, and onapproaching it, it is un- |
certain which is the better channel, i
hence the name. It is said to be very 1
expressive to one who has some knowl-
edge of tho Spanish language. Oar
progress is so slow that some one re
marked, when we arrived at awood pile,
"those ore the name In.ui.vriß of whom
we purchased wood last night; they ran
on ahead and have cut and piled thia
wood, knowing the ateamer would re
quire itwhen ahe arrived at thi*point."
Qaien saber

There ia a ray of hope that we may
meet the "Gila." Smoko ia seen in tho
distance, and the houae is divided aa to
its origin. A passenger says he knows
by tbe puff, that itis her, but is uncer
tain whether aho is burning oottonwood
or willow, and onr suspense is only the
more intense. We waitand hope. At
length ia heard along the line, "What
did I tell you!" "I knew it was her,"
etc. Now ahe shoots around a bond
aid is in plain view. She bears down
upon us rapidly. We make a landing
aul await the current of events. As
?he nears us her speed slackens, giviug
aa opportunity to admire her elegant
lines, neat and cleanly eppearauee,
newly painted hulland joiner work, to-
gether with her beautifully painted
wheel, with/buckets and arms all "ship-
shape" and ready for active service.
This ta'iou at n, glauce, she rests on the
water as gracefully as tbe pose of a
oygnet, passes by, rounds to, and sweeps
grandly to our aide, when the two are
locked in a fond embrace. And now
tlie exchange of passengers, baggage,
express and freight proceeds with as
little delay as poaaible. By an impro-
vised bridge between tho steamers'
decks, pasaengers and baggage are trans-
ferred, aud we are soon speeding enonr
w.,y, highly elated withthe change. In
their accommodations the steamers are
srj nearly alike that I will omit adiscrip-
tion of the "Gila" further than that she
appears in better repair, and that her
staterooms are larger, giving her at least
an air of enmfort not observed aboard
the "Mohave." During my aixteen days'
oompanionship with the officers of tbe
Mohave, I had "buried the hatchet"
withthe purser, and began to think him
not ao bad a fellow after all; and the
Captain?well, I don't know what to
think of him. When I mentioned that
my early education at cards was neglect-
ed, ho replied that I was not too old to
learn, and ifI would make a display of
twenty dollars he would undertake lo
ioatrnot me in the my.tery of "draw."
As my exchequer was in a depleted con-
dition, 1 declined to furnish the desired
amouut and am stillin ignorance. I had
not escaped the wiles of three-card
moute and bnnko sharps to be captured
by the wily cunning of a steamboat cap-
tain. And vow lam only astonished to
learn that the Captain was playing me,
and that hia ignorance of cards is only
equalled by my own. Won't I ever
know these Western people r

The barges on the riverare painted on
the pilot house respectively No. 1, No.
2, etc, by which they are designated
and known. Bach haa its oaptain, mate,
cook and complement of Indiana to
handle anchors, row the skiffs ivrun-
ning lines, discharge freight, nnd other
necessary work to he done ou the trip;
in oil from tfl to 16 men oath. The
skiffs are six-oared, very buoyant and
manned almost exclusively by Indians,
many of whom woulddo credit as stroke
on a man-of-war gig. The captains of
the barges, so far as I hare; observed, are
Spaniards, and it is said they greatly
feel the importance of the position.
Tbe manner of towing tho barges to mo
was quite novel; instead of along-
side, they are all towoj astern; and Vm
told that at times, whan the stage of
water will permit, two, and even three,
are attached to one steamer, which is
provided with a strong tow-post, well
guyed with iron rods, amidships, and
some forty feet high, from the top of
which « strong line leads, to a well-
secured poet near the bow of the firat
barge, which is also provided with a
like tow-poet, from the top of which
another line leads to the second barge,
aud so on, till tha train, as itmay be
termed, ia "made up," aud, when under
w-t>y, from bow of steamer to stern of
after barge, must be about nine hundred
feat, and presents a very imposing up.
pearaaoe to the novel scene. Anofficial
known as "line tauder." ia stationed oa
the hurricane deck of the steamer, mh >se
duty itia to lookafter tha tow-line, and
prevent itfouling withthe wheel. Tha
position ia an important one, and during
tha day usually give, him ample exer-
oiae, and requires uouataut care that ha
is notoaugut iv the apring of tke hue,
ia whioh case that Indian makes arirl
gyrations that wonld pat to shams a
professional aorobat, and tha air'is tilled
Wish a bewildering ooufualon of ]e.tand
arms, until kit deeeeut into theriver

.releasee him from a further free exhibi-
tion to au unwillingaudience. As these
natives are universally experts iv the
water, he is quickly on board aud sel-
dom hurt beyond a severe shook to the
nervous system, or a few slight bruises;
and fs rarely hud up for repairs.

Will write your road era again if wo
do not pass without tho none of tho
U. S. Star Route system.

Colorado.

The County of orange.

We are indebted to Mr. Sam Prsger
for a copy of tho hillintrodn'-ed by Dr.
Head, one of tbe Assemblymen from
this county, to create the county of Or-
ange from a portion of Los Angeles
county. The following are the principal
features of h hill:

Section !. There shall bo formed 1out
of the southeast psrt of Los Angeles
county a new county, to be called Or-
enee.

Section 2. The boundaries of 0ran ere
county shall be as follows: Beginning
at a point on the Pacific Ocean three
miles sonthwest of the center of the
month of Coyote creek, proceeding up
said creek In a northeasterly direction
to the northeast corner of section four,
township three south, range ten west;
thenco inan easterly direction along the
township line, bet ween townships two
and three south of the San Bernardino
base line untilitintercepts the boundary
tinrbetween L*wAnreies and San Ber-
nardino counties; thenue along said
boundary line southeasterly until it in
tcr»ects tbe boundary line of San Diego

count}'; thence along said boundary lino
south westerly nntil itreaches the Pacific
Coast; thence in the same direction to a
point thren miles In said Pacific Ocean;
thence in a northwesterly line parallel
to sa*d coast to the point of beginning.

Section 3, The eonnty seat of the j
county of Orange shsll be chosen as
hereinafter provided.

Section 4 provides that when the Act
takes effect tho Governor shall appoint a
Board of Commissioners, to consist of
five residents and electors of the pro-
posed county of Orange, who shall meet
in the town of Santa Ana, and after
having organized by the election of a

divide the eonnty into six judicial town-
ships, establish election precincts, etc.

Section S makes it the duty of tbe
Commissioners to order an election for a
full set of ounty officers from one Su-
perior Judge down to township Justices
of the Peaeu anil Constables.

Section 0 relates to the qualifications
of electors.

Section 7, among other matters, pro-
vides for the appointment by the Board
of Supervisors of two Joint Commis-
sioners to meet a like number appointed
by the Supervisors of Los Angeles
county, to determine the indebtedness,
etc., of the comity at ths time the Act
takes effect.

Sections 8 to tt, inclusive, relate to the
jdetails of county governmjnt, the man-
agement of schools, etc.

Tho town of Santa Ana is to be the
headquarters of the several Commissions
until a permanent county seat shall
hare been selected.

ABad Nightfor Tramps.

"Itnever rains but it pours" is moat
frequently verified in polioe circle*.
The dullness of the past few weeks has
been more than compensated for hy the
liveliness of business at police headquar-
ters last night. A gang of dangeroue
and desperate, tramps arrived in thia
city yesterday aud commenced their ne
furious occupation yesterday afternoon.
About six o'clock Captain of Police
Cuddy happened to be walking down
Loa Angeles street when Mr. Eees, of
Reea &Winching, called upon himto ar-
rest a man whowas seen rapidly mo-1 g
off. The Captain quickened his p.ce
and brought up close to the man, at tbe
same time calling upon him to atop. He
laid hands upon him to put him under
arrest when tho fellow turned and
showed Bght. A lively tusale ensued
jduring whioh two pals of the fei-
low came up to lend their comrade ?
helping h,nd to free him from the
clutches of the law;but Messrs.Rees and
Winching and others came to Captain
Caddy's assistance and the trio were
lodged in jail. The Captain waa wholly
unarmed and had no club, or the arrest
would have been made much more ex-
peditiously. This made arrest number
one. Number twofollowed afew hours
later. About nine o'clock at night a
man waa amusing himself by stopping
people on the atreets and asking for a
quarter and, if refused, he would
draw a knife and thus enforce his
demands. Several of the cit tens, who
had gotten wind of hia littlegame, came
up with him at the corner of Requeue
and Mainstreets, where they succeeded
ia throwing him down and carried him
bodily to the police station. The four
willanswer to varioua criminal charges
this morning.

It has been learned that these four
are part of the gang of six which
boarded an emigrant train beyond Yuma
on Sunday last, and, upon their refusing
to pay fare, the conductor of the train
detached the car ia which they wore
and left it on a switch. These disreput*
üble characters have been expected here
ever since that occasion, and, sure
enough, here they came. They are a
desperate and lawless lot, as is shown
by the fact that tbey roam around from
place to place thieving and plundering.
Their performance ou the train last Sat
m day, it seems, is not the first of the
kind they bete Indulged iv. They
have a systematic way of doing the bus-
iness. They provide themselves with a
coupling pin, with which they bieak
the lock on the car door when they era
looked in. The rest of the gang »ere
being hunted up at the tine ol this
writing, and, no doubt, before morning
will join their brothers in a dungeon
cell. It is to be hoped, for the good
aud protection of the community, that
the heaviest pmiishmtmr willbe visited
upon these marauders. This may prove
a bonanza for the captain of the ohain
gang.

COURT REPORTS.

| Superior Court, Howard, J.
Wkdxesday, Jan. 17th.

Zcnß vs. Votelier?Dismissed. Jury
discharged., Champline vs. Tolts ? Demurrer
overuled; two days to anawer. Notice
waived.

Kstate and guardianship of L. P. Hsu-
shi, a minor?Annual aocount of guar-
dian heard and allowed.

Francois Decsta, a nstive of Franco-
Naturalized.

SIT Foil TO DAT.

Ouardianship of E. M. Dunton.
Superior Court, Sepulveda. J.

Widnisdat, Jan. 17th.
Oomales vs. Wieka?Motions. Set for

Jsn. 22d, 10 a. M.
Treicher vs. Bauer?Motions to dis-

miss, submitted on briefs.
MoCollum vs. Arise?Demurrer sub-

mitted withtwo days to file points.

Passengers Due This Evening.

j Thafollowing iatha list of pasaeagers
by the Southern route, to arrive in Los
Angelea at 4:45 o'clock this eTening,
speoially telegraphed to the Hxbald
from Case Urande, Arixona, at 10
y clock last night-

A H Stanley wife and daughter,
Cleveland; C XRansom and daughter.
Cambridge; Mrs T W Brooks, Denver;
P Folanm and wife, Mra Scroggins,
Bloomlield, III; J R Potter and wife,
Olobe, A T; P Kimbrnugh, Baltimore;
V T Fasaett, C Jones, R Rice, San Fran-
cisco; D O Miltimore, Loa Angelea; F C
Holmes, Massachusetts: O Orpe, Mi!
wankec; S R Holman, New York; D L
Parks. Texas; E Person, New Mexico.

Clubs Trumps-$30,000 Won?Tre-
mendous Game.

Ivthe city of Lawrenceburg, Indiana,
Messrs. I. D. Stevens, Ueo. Lowe, Louis
Oarrison, Bailey Lowe, Clint. Jones,
Samnel Dickinson, J. C. Wilea, F.
Keifer. Robt. Kellaugh, Peter Pfalagraf,
Oeo. Pfalagraf and X Chance formed a
clnb and aent to R. M. Boardman,
Lonisville, Kentucky, {ortickets in the
Commonwealth Distribution Company,

and won $30,000. So form club* and
aend for tickets. Tickets only $-2each;
27 tickets, $50; 66 tickets for $100.
1,960 prises, $112,400. $30,000 oapital
prise. Your chances are greater by

forming clubs. Next drawing January
31st.

Basiness in he several county offices
yesterday was deoidedly brisker than it
has beeu for the past week.

Magnetism the New Source of
Health.

Dr. Edwin Bobbins, the celebrated
Australian Electric and Magnetio Hea-
ler, respectfully informs the publio that
he has opened an office in the city of
Los Angeles. Dr. Bobbins discards the
use of surgery, drugs, minerals and all
other mediciues in his treatment and re-
lies tolely on the powers of magnetism.
An experience of several years in the
Australian colonies, San Francisco. Salt
Lake City and Denver, in which places
he ha* treated successfully thousands of
persons, enables him to assert with con
lidence that be can cure diseases which
have dirtied the application of medical
science Magnetism is the life principle
within us. Tbe air we breathe is
charged with it. It is the vitalforce
tin muting from all persons and that
whichcounecta the soul with the body.
In support of this theory he cures acute
pains instantly, local pains iv a few
days, aod builds ap the most shattered
constitutions in a short time. Dr. Rob-
bins, who has a world-wide reputation
for his extraordinary cures of all diffi-
cult and complicated diseases, possesses
a power to relieve and cure all kin-Is of
diseases. Dr. PoSbins diagnoses dis-
eases free of charge without explanation
trom the patient. If you wish referen-
ce*., consult the patients now undergo-
ing treatment.

Ollice hours from 9 a. sc. till 5 p.
168 Maiu street, between First and

Second. jau 13 ly

SLAVEIN'S CRBBRT TOOTH PASTE
Anaromatic combination for tho pres-

ervation of the teeth and gums. It is
far superior to any preparation of its
kind iv the market, lvUrge, handsome,
opal pots, price AO cents. For sale by
all druggists. C- F. Nieoe, agent, Los
Angeles.

Wm. Liever, of No. 11 Commercial
street, has just received from tha Bast
a large assortment of Joseph Rogers A
Suns celebrated pocket cutlery, also a
large stock of sporting good* of every
description. See his double column ad-
vertisement elsewhere. jl3lm

Damiana Bitters regulates tbe stomach.
Michel Levy, wholesale liquor dealer,
agent.

Artists' materials, oil and varnishes
at Raphael Bros., 141 Main street.

Tbe greatest discovery of the age is
the oelebraten "Rakocty Water." Pre-
scribed hy the leading physicians and
©cognised as tbe beat. C. F. Heinae-
nan ia the agent for Southern California.

Tbe Mexican remedy for diaeasee of
the kidneys and bladder ia Damiana Bit-
ters.

Mirrors, pictures, picture frames and
brackets, at Kaphael Bros., 141 Main

The largest and finest assortment of
buggy robes, horse blanketa and whips
evsr brought to Los Angelea, just re-
ceived at H. C. Foy's pioneer saddle and
\u25a1artless manufactory, No. 17 Los An-
geles street d22 lm

If you want a good appetite, drink
Daunana Bi tars.

Catarrh ovmiD, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh
ileroodv. Price 00 cents; nasal injector
fre*. For sale by Preuss APurooi.

The old reliable store of C. F. Heinse
man ia still headquarters for drugs and
medioines. He has a full line of patent
inediosxtea, selling them in quantities to
suit at Eastern prions.

Wall papers, new and elegant style*
at Raphael Bros.. 141 Mainstreet.

Allrespectable dealers keep Damiana
Bittern. Michel Levy, wholesale liquor
dealer, agent.

See the new stock of wall papers at
Raphael Bros., 141 Main street.

Fred M. Gutol
ITai the first class Billiard Parlor of
the oity, back of Sam Frag era saloon.
Private entrauoe through Fountain
Square. S2O-6m.

For health, strength and vigor drink
Damiana Bitters. jau6 ly
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SWIUNEY & BROWN,
lUULZ. BBTATB

AND

Commission Brokers,
NO. SS SPRINQ ST.,

TATEXT TO THE p. o.

Allajads of city .ur) cuntry property for ul.
?* prionto (alt Urn Una. We keep a Mam and
anMaraya rasdy to show oar property to pur

Lords Ntyrotiated.

ALBERT BROWN,
UttOKJrTAKU AND SIIBALMF.iI,

M MAINSTREET.IamraaaM prion, to dmoe.t lower tann
ear other aaase Intha city.

HEARSK fRER. Tslsphoee No. 75. .1 tt

ATTnaa-TioTu i

Karman, slrtjajor.and traveler., OWt fallto
call >t SMITH. HOTEL AMU REST At RANT,

tt la the only pko. la Los ArsrsKa which I.k.pt
a* Mm awsßsaa piaa. E..,jtl.im.t reasonable

rat*. Afood, wall-sooked meal, st from 16 da.
epwanla. at soybrer BS ol far*, .tt* price
list, (loadhod. Iron tt eta. spw.nl. Baths,
?ts. tissual hot Miapsaoe.

SOTS'* HSTU Us MSTAVRAMT,
la Sha larae fireproof brick butt.tina, corner ol
Los AasrwvS snu Conuoercta) atr«eti, center of
>ttr, fwwori,ta> WaataJHoom.

dltaf MS. #. SMITH,Propri-wr

JUST OPSWSDI
NEW, CLEAN AND COMMODIOUS This

nr. sasort let touriat,and rislurs la d.!i*i>tful!>
\u25a0tsalsd la rf'TTtt T' 1rr~- '- mil*, from
111 lajllll Ba. «0» hot ofrsrande, e.landms
sreara?Mm what, bulldlnc, from .hick th. moat
sasjaMesst via*of ssruntaln. .alley and pl.ln
aaaf h*Iras). Dally stare, to sad from Los An
anise A fsstsWi, has bsan artsblieheil In tht.
?SBMBf ta be sailed "Hsnaoss, Cal.,"and »ill be
jfMrddaaaary 1, IS8», .iiich will add (rutly

OBuanr w QLOTSR.
dU-lrn Proprietor.

BUKEKA STABLES,
FIFTH ST., between Fort and Hill.

\u25a0mtr. w. ooomb,

Sacosssor toW. F. Osborne) Proprietor.

rm nmn rssss am uhli
TSSBSSTS SI TMCITY.

JMTTsasas furnished to aar part of Ut. city by

ssTHO»SE» BOARDEDby the day, weak or

SSyTaiHrwMon.bta. W T. COOPER

JtWUon, CHlUtts at Gibson,

Examiners of Title and
Conreyanoers,

leosas U sad 14, McDonrad Block, Mala ?>
LOS ANOILSs. CAL.

sap

Gsrtteaist;, Cterd?ning.
APBACTICAI. HARDENER sad Bortkiiltur

Ist'otsnT Msssrrless to Urn public. uaskwatMida
lb. traitor, of rtne.. Address ETIENNE net.
MAS,sen Of

F. Clos, Aliso Street.
declaim

KIMBALL. MANSION,
»«W HIGH IT, LOS ANGELES, Cal.

The %|oat Klegant PirivaU Boardinu
Mansion ia houthern California.

fits, saMss aad \u25a0aerie rooms, with am alas,
board. SA reasonable rasas.

»U Mad. M. H. KIMBALL,PmprlMrea..

NEW YORK BREWERY.
UUTTS aa ITICKER, PROF-.,

rßassasaafs ss Carta H.nn.)

TheCLEAREST, PUREST and MOST BRILLIANT
LAO IR BRER South of Baa riaaoUoo.

Orders fo, DRAtIOTrT or BOTTLED IIKER
raspUy attended 10.

R. W. PRIDHAM,

Blank Book Manufacturer,

BOOK BINDER,

B*>A.BP>BBm RTJI.HR

am

PAPER NXMANUFACTURER.
Ike oery paper has factory uus side of lasrraaolaoo.

MMerla« atreet. Lea Angelee.
laalMf

S FINNET,
SMAJBOaUR OF RECORDS,

Boom 6, - Mo» Bloc,

ITT H

Buggies, Carriages, Etc!
I Hive ci Hand a Select Stark or

THE CELEBRATED TIMKINSPRING VEHICLES,
Made by tke ABBOTT BUGGY COMPANY, <X Chicago, Ilia. Myye

bielea are made of the BEST MATERIVL and are of Superior Workman.

?kip. AU thane ia went of thoroughly reliable vehicle, at low ratal will aouault
their own Interest by examining my itoek before purchaaing alaewhara.

WM. PINQREE,
4« LOS ANGELES STBBBT. EOS ANGELES.

lama lm

NEW TO-DAY.

,COFFEE EPICURES!

Vonr attention is called to

jevste s

ROASTED

COMBINATION

COFFEE,

30 Cents Per Pound,
Which is unequaled for its fine

aromatic flavor and strength

and is far superior to nine-tenths
of the Coffee sold for the finest
Java.

We also have the finest line of
Domestic and Imported Groce-
ries ever displayed in Southern
California.

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

40 SPRING ST.,

LOS ANGELES, - - - - CALIFORNIA.

DIED.

From an Overdose

HIGH PRICES.
The entire stock of WOLF, SAUNDERS «£ CO.,

corner Pacific and Stockton streets, San Francisco,
Bankrupts, sold at Sheriff's sale and purchased by
the

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Stupendous Slaughter.

$10,000 Worth of Dry Goods to be

GIVEN /VWAY.

Having purchased this Stock at our own figures, while
other merchants were at home devoting; their energies and
wits to disposing of stock and oolleoting their debts, we who
sell for oaah and strictly one prioe, are ever on *.he ale t* With
jinglingcoin, gathering in the landslides and avaltnones of
tottering and fallen adversaries, we are determined to give

the advantages of this prize to our customers and oause con*
sternation among our competitors.

NO GOODS EXCHANGED AFTER IIA. IM.
Country Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15th, Ifa. m.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 15th, 11 a i.

PEOPLE'S STORE,
One Price and Plain Figures.

84 «SE 86 TVTrVTIff ST-
i.of* oax.

IMPORTATIONS.
Having lately enlarged and refitted my store, Ihave now opened for inspection

a n,aguineeut line of IMPORTED HANDMADE HOOTS AND SHOES. Long
experience in the business enables me to say tbey are THliBEST ever offered iv
thia market. Speaial iudnceuisuU olfered lor the Hulidaya.

WM. sr.A.]xrßY,

161 Maia Street, between First and Seeend Streets.


